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Welcome to
Church Creek Presbyterian
Thank you for worshipping with us today!
Visitors, we are so glad you are here! Please locate a ‘Visitor’s Card’,
and fill out any info you’d like to share with us so that we may get to
know you better. You can place it in the offering plate during the
collection or hand it to the pastor or an usher.

Church Staff and Ministry Contacts
Nick Batzig
Senior Pastor
nick@church-creek.org

Matt Guffey
Deacons Chairman
Mattguffey15@gmail.com

Michael Walters
Assistant Pastor
MaWalters2@aol.com

Linda Stewart
Church Administrator
office@church-creek.org

Beth Hilleke
Church Treasurer
treasurer@church-creek.org

Katie Guffey
Children’s Director
Kgguffey23@gmail.com

Sarah Bohannon
Women’s Ministry Director
jssjbo@bellsouth.net

Church YouTube
bit.ly://CCP-YouTube

Dr. Soohyun Yun
Accompanist
soohyun.yun97@gmail.com

Ken & Shelley Fipps
Youth Ministry
kennethleefipps@gmail.com

Session Email
session@churchcreek.org

Amy Cummings
Choir Director
amy@prochristo.com

Joanne Janus
Accompanist
davejoanne2@comcast.net

Private Email List
ccplife@
googlegroups.com
Sermons Online
https://www.sermon
audio.com/solo/
churchcreekpres/
sermons/

Deacons Email
deacons@churchcreek.org

Announcements for Sunday, July 11th
TODAY: We celebrate the Lord’s Supper during worship. As is our
custom, this is also the week that we collect a Deacon’s offering and
bring items for the Seacoast Food Pantry. We are also baptizing and
receiving Ethan Michael Bryant into church membership.
Sunday School and Nursery
 Adult Sunday School will be held in the Sanctuary beginning at
9:30am. Today, David Walters, Jr. will be leading a discussion –
together with Pastor Batzig and DB Cummings – on the
happenings and decisions of General Assembly of the PCA.
 Youth Sunday school starts today for students that are rising
6th grade-12th grade in the Pastor’s office. Please see Ken or
Shelley Fipps if you have any questions.
 Children’s Sunday School (Pre-K4 through 5th grade) will
gather on the playground at 9:30am with a lesson starting at
9:45am. If needed due to weather, children will gather instead
in the Fellowship Hall. Parents do not need to stay, but should
pick up their children at 10:15am.
 Nursery for children 3 and under starts at 9:30am and includes
a Sunday School lesson. Please sign children in at drop off.
Women’s Bible Study:
Morning group is studying Even Better Than Eden by Nancy
Guthrie. They meet every Wednesday morning from 10:30am-noon
at Mary McLellan’s home (9 Kilmarnok Way, Charleston).
Evening group is studying Learning Evangelism from Jesus by
Jerram Barrs. They meet every other Wednesday at 6:30 pm via Zoom
and in person at alternating locations. July 14th meeting will be at
the Batzig’s (1710 Winfield Way, Charleston, SC 29414).
Women and Children Fellowship: This new group is open for all
women and children and they meet every other Tuesday in various
locations. Text Alex Casey for details (315-414-1946) and to be added
to this fellowship’s group text. Next meet-up is July 13th.
Men’s Bible Study: Pastor Batzig is leading a study of Genesis that
meets every other Thursday at 6:30 pm. Their next study is July 22nd at
David Walter, Sr’s (22 Charing Cross Rd., Charleston, SC 29407).

Deacon on Call
For July: Ken Fipps – 843-557-4258; Backup Matt Guffey

Coffee/tea are
available in the
Fellowship Hall
entry before and
after Sunday School
and Church

Calendars for the
month of July are
available in the
Narthex and
Fellowship Hall.

Ladies, Mark your
calendars for the
next Ladies Night
Monday, July 26th
at Taco Boy in
Summerville

Mark Your August
Calendars
for a
Congregational
Meeting on 8/8
following worship

The Order of Public Worship
July 11, 2021

10:45 a.m.

Morning Service

Our passion is that Church Creek Presbyterian
be a place where people experience
the awesome presence of God in Word and worship,
the restful presence of Jesus through a transformed community,
and the powerful presence of the Holy Spirit in witness and ministry.

+

Joanne Janus

PRELUDE
MEDITATION VERSES

Titus 3:4-7

But when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior
appeared, he saved us, not because of works done by us in
righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by the washing of
regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom he poured out on
us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that being justified by his
grace we might become heirs according to the hope of eternal life.
Pastor Nick Batzig
⨘ Congregation
Standing

GREETING AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
⨘ CALL TO WORSHIP

Psalm 95:6-7

Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!
For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture,
and the sheep of his hand.
⨘ PRAYER OF INVOCATION
⨘ HYMN OF PRAISE

O Worship the King 2

O worship the King all-glorious above,
O gratefully sing his pow'r and his love;
our shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise.

(continued….)

O tell of his might, O sing of his grace,
whose robe is the light, whose canopy space.
His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,
and dark is his path on the wings of the storm.

The earth with its store of wonders untold,
Almighty, your pow'r has founded of old;
has 'stablished it fast by a changeless decree,
and round it has cast, like a mantle, the sea.
Your bountiful care what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air; it shines in the light;
it streams from the hills; it descends to the plain;
and sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.
Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
in you do we trust, nor find you to fail;
your mercies how tender, how firm to the end,
our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend!
O measureless Might! Ineffable Love!
While angels delight to hymn you above,
the humbler creation, though feeble their lays,
with true adoration shall lisp to your praise. Amen!
LAW OF GOD

Exodus 20:13

Elder Michael
Walters

You shall not murder.
SILENT CONFESSION OF SIN
CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN
O God, have mercy on us according to your steadfast love; according
to your abundant mercy, blot out our transgressions. Wash us
thoroughly from our iniquity, and cleanse us from all sin! For we
know our transgressions, and our sin is ever before us. Against you
have we sinned and done what is evil in your sight. Please purge us
with hyssop, and we shall be clean; wash us, and we shall be whiter
than snow. Hide your face from our sins and blot out all our
iniquities. Create in us a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit
within us. Cast us not away from your presence and take not your
Holy Spirit from us. Restore to us the joy of your salvation and
uphold us with a willing spirit. We ask this in the name of your Son
and our Lord, Jesus Christ, who gave His life that we may be
forgiven and free. Amen.

NOTE: Italicized
words in readings
are read by the
congregation

(continued...)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Titus 2:11-14

For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all
people, training us to renounce ungodliness and worldly passions,
and to live self-controlled, upright, and godly lives in the present
age, waiting for our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of
our great God and Savior Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us to
redeem us from all lawlessness and to purify for himself a people
for his own possession who are zealous for good works.
Westminster
Larger Catechism
165 & 166

CONFESSION OF FAITH
Q165. What is baptism?
A. Baptism is a sacrament of the New Testament,
wherein Christ has ordained the washing with water
in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit
to be a sign and seal of ingrafting into himself,
of remission of sins by his blood,
and regeneration by his Spirit;
of adoption, and resurrection unto everlasting life;
and whereby the parties baptized are solemnly admitted
into the visible church,
and enter into an open and professed engagement
to be wholly and only the Lord’s.
Q166. To whom is baptism to be administered?

Pastor Nick Batzig
and Elder David
Walters, Sr.
(continued...)

A. Baptism is not to be administered to any
that are out of the visible church,
and so strangers from the covenant of promise,
till they profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to him,
but infants descending from parents,
either both, or but one of them, professing faith in Christ,
and obedience to him,
are in that respect within the covenant, and to be baptized.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM/RECEPTION INTO MEMBERSHIP
Ethan Michael Bryant

OLD TESTAMENT TEXT

Genesis 2:18-25

Elder Dean Walters

Then the Lord God said, “It is not good that the man should be
alone; I will make him a helper fit for him.” Now out of the
ground the Lord God had formed every beast of the field and
every bird of the heavens and brought them to the man to see
what he would call them. And whatever the man called every
living creature, that was its name. The man gave names to all
livestock and to the birds of the heavens and to every beast of
the field. But for Adam there was not found a helper fit for him.
So the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and
while he slept took one of his ribs and closed up its place with
flesh. And the rib that the Lord God had taken from the man he
made into a woman and brought her to the man. Then the man
said,
“This at last is bone of my bones
and flesh of my flesh;
she shall be called Woman,
because she was taken out of Man.”
COLLECTION

Acts 2:44-46

And all who believed were together and had all things in common.
And they were selling their possessions and belongings and
distributing the proceeds to all, as any had need.
And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread
in their homes, they received their food with glad and generous
hearts.
⨘ DOXOLOGY OF PRAISE
Praise God from whom all blessings flow:
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

You may carry your
offering to the plate
on the table in the
front of the church
during the Offertory
Hymn or place it in
the plate nearest you
as you leave

OFFERTORY MUSIC
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER

Pastor Nick Batzig
(continued...)

SERMON TEXT

John 2:13-22

The Passover of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up to
Jerusalem. In the temple he found those who were selling oxen
and sheep and pigeons, and the money-changers sitting there.
And making a whip of cords, he drove them all out of the temple,
with the sheep and oxen. And he poured out the coins of the
money-changers and overturned their tables. And he told those
who sold the pigeons, “Take these things away; do not make my
Father’s house a house of trade.” His disciples remembered that it
was written, “Zeal for your house will consume me.”
So the Jews said to him, “What sign do you show us for doing
these things?” Jesus answered them, “Destroy this temple, and in
three days I will raise it up.” The Jews then said, “It has taken
forty-six years to build this temple, and will you raise it up in
three days?” But he was speaking about the temple of his body.
When therefore he was raised from the dead, his disciples
remembered that he had said this, and they believed the Scripture
and the word that Jesus had spoken.
Pastor Nick Batzig
We celebrate the
Lord’s Supper using
gluten free wafers
and wine. Grape
juice is available
and will be found in
the outer ring of the
tray.

SERMON

“The Cleansing of the Glorious Son”

WORDS OF INSTITUTION AND INVITATION
THE LORD’S SUPPER
⨘ HYMN

Man of Sorrows! What a Name 246

Man of Sorrows! what a name
for the Son of God, who came
ruined sinners to reclaim:
Hallelujah! what a Savior!
Bearing shame and scoffing rude,
in my place condemned he stood,
sealed my pardon with his blood:
Hallelujah! what a Savior!

(continued...)

Guilty, vile, and helpless, we;
spotless Lamb of God was he;
full atonement! can it be?
Hallelujah! what a Savior!

Lifted up was he to die,
"It is finished!" was his cry:
now in heav'n exalted high:
Hallelujah! what a Savior!
When he comes, our glorious King,
all his ransomed home to bring,
then anew this song we'll sing:
Hallelujah! what a Savior! Amen!
⨘ BENEDICTION

Romans 15:13

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing,
so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.
⨘ RESPONSE

Psalm 72:18 – 19 DUNDEE

Now blessed be the Lord our God, the God of Israel,
For He alone doth wondrous works in glory that excel.
And blessed be His glorious Name to all eternity:
The whole earth let His glory fill. Amen, so let it be. Amen.
⨘ POSTLUDE

+
Mission Highlight
Hugh and Martine Wessel

Update: They are not retiring, but are planning to take the minimum salary
required by law to maintain employee status with MTW. They will take
Social Security benefits and draw down from their MTW retirement
account to make up the difference in their expenses. Their purpose in doing
this is to free support for other MTW missionaries.
As soon as travel restrictions are lifted, they are planning to take HMA
(Home Mission Assignment) in 2022. They do not desire to retire and the
denomination is wiling for Hugh to continue work at the seminary as long
as he is able.
They hope to visit with us sometime in 2022 when they are in the US for
HMA. Please lift Hugh and Martine up in your praryers using the items in
the side bar

All songs used by
permission. CCLI
License #3089503

Wessel’s
Prayer Requests:
Lord’s wisdom in
choosing a mentee.
Seminary needs for
funding and students.
Denomination
partner needs
ministers to bring
revitalization to
churches in France.
Healing of a Brazilian
missionary friend,
Marcos, who has an
aggressive cancer

Morning Sermon Notes
John 2:13-22
“The Cleansing of the Glorious Son”

Our Officers
Session
David Walters, Sr., Clerk
DB Cummings
David Walters, Jr.
Dean Walters
Terry Clark, Emeritus
Dean Ezell, Emeritus
Bill McLellan, Emeritus

Deacons
Matthew Guffey, Chairman
Jeff Beall
Ken Fipps

Our Mission to Charleston
Lowcountry Pregnancy Center
Hope Community Church - PCA Church Plant - Nathan Francis
Point Hope - PCA Church Plant – Rob Hamby

CHARLESTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
843-556-4480
info@charlestonchristian.org
2014 Bees Ferry Road, Charleston
at Grace on the Ashley Baptist Church

Staff
Shelley Fipps
Rebecca Maddox

CCS Board
Joanne Janus, Chairman
Brenna Barney
Jennifer Beall
David Chorba
Tiffannie Clifford
Matthew Guffey

Head of School
Ashley Chandler

Elective Teachers
Margaret Boling
Amy Brekke
Amy Cummings
Caree March
Shawn Overos
Daniell Smith

Faculty
Kate Bailey
Katherine Marie Brooks
Dane Clark
Crystal Hawkins
Lisa Hunter
David Krueger
Alexandra Lundy
Cristina McHardy
Mac Mood
Anna O’Neil
Cheryl Taylor

Our Mission to the World
Child Evangelism Fellowship
Joseph & Savannah Foucachon
Samuel & Carol Foucachon
Impacto Ministries
Bill & Cheryl Nikides
Reformed Presbyterian Church
Reformed University Fellowship
Larry & Rita Sherbondy
Gary & Lois Watanabe
Hugh & Martine Wessel

Northeast Alabama
Paris
Paris
Guatemala
Reformed Evangelistic Fellowship (REF)
Haiti
College of Charleston
Navigators
Mission to the World - Japan
Mission to the World – France

I AM the Way, the Truth, and the Life
2234 Plainview Road Charleston, SC 29414
843.766.1381
www.church-creek.org

